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T ORT L AW TEXT AND M ATERIALS BY
M ARK LUN NEY AND KEN O LIPHANT
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Mark Lunn ey an d Ken Oliph ant, Tort Law Text and Materials Oxford Un iversity Press,
Oxford, 2000, 819 + lix pages (Reg Retail NZ$95).
H ow can th ere be space in the market for yet an other textbook on torts? The an swer is that
th is book is a book of m aterials an d cases, of wh ich there are few in Britain. Hepple &
Matthew s an d Weir are the leadin g casebooks, com pare d with th e man y m ore tradition al texts
such as Winfield, Street, Clerk an d Lin dsell, Salmon d, Flemin g, to n am e only a few. The case
meth od has not been the u su ally preferred meth od of teachin g in Britain, so the n eed for
casebooks is not that great. The au th ors of the latest book are from Kings in Lon don an d the
Car diff Law School respectively, an d both have don e research in New Zealan d. They obviou sly
felt a need for teach in g pu rposes of a different book an d hence have produ ce d th e one u n de r
review.
The jacket describes the book as "a n ew generation of tort law textbook". From an
in ternation al poin t of view, that may be overstating the case. Neverth eless, this book has som e
in novative w ritin g an d a style wh ich in th e en d m akes it highly com men dable. The book
w ou ld be an excellent one to prescribe for N ew Zealan d stu dents, were it n ot for the fact that
we need more distin ctive New Zealan d extracts.
From one poin t of view , pre parin g a casebook sou n ds easy. Yet, carefu l decision s have to be
m ade abou t wh at to pu t in, h ow to edit it, an d wh at com men tary (inclu din g tu torial problems)
to inclu de. Lun ney an d O liph an t have don e well in this respect. Apart from cases an d key
statutory provisions, there are high ly relevant extracts from a ran ge of authors. This en ables
readers to enjoy the critiqu es of con vention al writers but also th ose belon ging, for in stance, to
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feminist an d law an d econ omics schools. The frequent pattern of th e book is to inclu de such
w ritin gs after the relevant case law, an d then for th e au th ors themselves to provide their own
com men tary. This com men tary is certain ly one of th e mem orable featu res of th e book. It m ean s
th at th e au th ors have a vehicle to m ake com parison s with other jurisdiction s, to an alyse the
previous m aterial an d to raise critical question s for the read er to mu ll over. The com mentar y
section s of th e book are of high qu ality an d are very w ell w orth delvin g into in th eir own right.
It is not so lon g ago th at New Zealan d ten de d to look to Britain for its precedents,
especially in relation to com mon law topics. This is n ow far less tru e, as Cana dian an d
Australian ju rispru dence in particu lar are u sed as sou rces of au th ority. The Privy Council in
cases such as Invercargill City Council v Hamlin 1 an d Lange v Atkinson2 h as cou nten anced th e
seamless th read of the com m on law being easily broken to meet local biases. This is not to say
th at British ju dgm en ts are not still the su bject of close scru tin y in th is part of th e world, but the
foun dation s u pon wh ich British law is bu ilt are beginn in g to be relaid. On e of th e stan dou t
featu res of Lun ney an d Oliph ant is th e im pact th at European law an d its domestic com panion
piece, the Hu m an Rights Act 1998, are h avin g on th e developm ent of th e law. The operation of
th e Hu m an Rights Act h as been influ encing ju dges for a wh ile. For exam ple, th e leadin g libel
case, Reynolds v Times Newspapers,3 took freedom of expression as its startin g poin t an d th e
H ou se of Lor ds h ad earlier anticipate d hu man righ ts argu m en ts in Derbyshire County Council v
Times Newspapers.4 Several headin gs in Lun ney an d Oliph ant reinforce the altered groun dru les:
"Tort Law in th e Hu m an Rights Era", "N egligence in the Hu m an Rights Era", an d "EuroTorts"
(the latter being an alogous to the tort of breach of statu tory d u ty an d based on "a developin g
prin ciple of liability in dam ages for th e violation of Com m un ity rights").5
In En glan d, th ere is no separate tort of breach of privacy as there n ow is in New Zealan d.
Gor don Kaye, th e lead actor in Allo! Allo!, man age d to obtain an inju nction against som e
in trusive jou rnalism by slotting h im self with in th e laws of libel an d m alicious falseh oo d bu t a
tort of in vasion of privacy wou ld h ave been much neater. 6 Lu nney an d Oliph ant believe that
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"[i]t now appears that the passage of the Hu m an Rights Act will give renewed im petus to
efforts to stren gth en the protection of privacy in En glish law." They q uote th e Lord Chancellor,
Lord Irvine, as sayin g th at th e ju diciary is "penpoised to develop a righ t of privacy".7
Perhaps it is the law of negligence which faces the greatest changes. The pivotal tu rn in g
poin t is the decision of the Eu ropean C ou rt of Hu m an Righ ts in Osman v United Kingdom8 in
which th e strikin g out of a claim again st th e police for its han dlin g of variou s inciden ts leading
to h omicide w as held to breach th e ap plicants' righ t of access to a cou rt in violation of the
European Conven tion on Hu m an Rights. Accor din g to Lunn ey an d Oliphan t:9
The effects of the Osman decision remain difficult to predict, but they ma y potentiall y have a radical
impact on two basic feat ures of E nglish law. First, in term of procedure, even a narro w
interpretation of the decision wo uld limit (per ha ps even exclude entirely) recour se to the striking
out pr oced ur e in actions for neglige nce – at least in cases w here the issue is the fairness, justice and
reaso nableness of recognising a d uty. Secondly, as a matter of substantive law, the decision seems to
cast doubt upon the E nglish courts' basic approach to the tort of negligence w hereby questions of
policy of a general nat ure are considered separately from an individualise d consider ation of the
justice of the claima nt's case, and may be held to o utweigh all conceivable arguments made on
behalf of an individual claimant.

On e of the areas w here th ese poin ts will be felt th e most is th at of liability of public bodies.
Osman itself attacks im m u nities in favou r of th e police. A fu rther decision of th e Eu ropean
Com m ission of H u m an Righ ts has alrea dy u n derm in ed the im m unity given social w orkers in
X v Bedfordshire,10 yet Lun ney an d Oliph ant are critical of the later House of Lords ju dgm en t
(in rather different circu m stances) in Barrett v London Borough of Enfield11 allowin g poten tial
liability. Th e ju dicial approach in Barrett
marks the degener ation of law into a collection of single instances, with opinion usur ping the role
of principle, and cohere nce consigne d to the scrap heap. As the courts see m conte nt to reassess the
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policy question afresh in each new case, it becomes well nigh impossible to predict w hich way
individual cases will go, or indeed to identify any rational basis for reconcili ng diver gent outcomes
in past cases. All of w hich attests to an utter dereliction of judicial respo nsibility in this area.

According to Lu nn ey an d Oliph an t, the h u m an rights era m ay n ot only remove im mu nities
from pu blic bo dies bu t also cast positive du ties on them, pro du cing a significant increase in
th eir poten tial liabilities. Would Stovin v Wise12 (n o liability on a local council for failing to
m ake safe a dangerou s intersection despite an earlier decision to do so) be decided differen tly
in th e hu m an rights era? Will the gen eral relu ctance of th e com m on law to allow liability for
omission s be similarly affected? Lu nney an d Oliph ant righ tly leave these en ticin g qu estions
open.
H ow will all this affect New Zealan d tort law? Obviously New Zealan d is not boun d by
European law, an d its own H u m an Rights Act is rather weaker th an the British one. In deed,
tort law in New Zealan d h as been less affected by its ow n hu m an righ ts rules than En glish law
m ay be. Yet, like other Com mon wealth cou ntries, N ew Zealan d h as alread y broken the
sh ackles of con servative ju dicial ten den cies in Britain. Ironically, if Lunn ey an d Oliph an t are
correct, it may be Britain wh ich becomes the more expansive an d innovative. May we predict
th at whatever h ap pens will filter throu gh to New Zealan d in some gu ise or anoth er?
Lunn ey an d Oliph ant have produced a very valu able book, w ell worth New Zealan d
law yers dippin g into. Despite its len gth an d rather sm all typeface, it should ran k very h ighly in
years to come.
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